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feed. ..
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Indian Affairs "for relief of the
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lis credentials of of
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Wilson, oi Maryland, auu were read
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ill by Morrill In aid of education
im States.

ioar introduced a bill providing for
7 i:n r( n aniriiVilii mnmininnf

Vashington to General Grant. The
appropriates fLW.vw lor the pur-- .

indicated, and provides for. a
tmifsion of throe Senators and three

ubers of the House ot ncpresenta- -

L to contract for a inoiiument.
in gucgested to Hoar tnat tne
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to $250,000. He did not think
I an appropriate monument could
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t consent Hoar increased the
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ReviHed Statutes in relation to tres- -

lers on Indian lands. It provides
the punishment by a fine of not

e than $MO, an: imprisonment oi
more than one year, or both, oi
mseoinc on Indian lands with

purpose of occupying the same;
also for forfeiture of their wagons,

lis and outfit. Ingalls thought
and imprisonment suihcient, with-th- e

forfeiture indicated. Dawes
the bill was intended to meet the
of the "boomers, but

ed with Incalls. The forfeiture
lse was stricken out, and the bill as

ruled was passed.
oar presented a petition from "cit-

i of the United States," citizens
ine names, Hoar said, seemed to

ate that they were foreign born,
ing for submission by Congress to

several States of a proposed Con- -

tional amendment abolishing the
iidencv.
Jills passed removing political dis--

alities of A. P. Stewart and others.
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ingbam asked leave to introduce a

fgranting a ponsion of $2,000 per
to th widow of Gen. Hancock,

Ium objected.
ie House Committee on Rivers
Harbors has boen hearing repre- -

ativesof several waterway conven- -
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ion not having any special repre- -

ativeat Washington,Congrtissman
rmann has prepared an address,
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Columbia Waterway Conven-Th- e

committee has not yot
lied the Pacific Coast for consid- -

ion of its rivers and harbors in
ral, but as Boon as it comes to that

ieh of the subject Mr. Hermann
be heard.
11 by. Henley To abrogate all
ties between tho United States and

Jwa permitting immigration m any
i, and repealing all Acts of Con- -

it permitting such immigration,
pt diplomatic and consular om- -

11 by Felton To prohibit innni- -
ion of Chinese.
11 by Pulitzer Granting a pen-o- f

$.),000 a year to the widow of
late General Hancock.

11 by Bland For free coinage of
r.

ird, from tho Committee on Mili- -

Affairs, reported the bill author--
the President to raise two regi- -

t of volunteer cavalry in New
:o and Arizona to suppress In- -

nostuitios.
ie Committee on Public Lands has
Jed to recommend forfeiture of the
itented land grant of the California
'regon and Oregon & California

nenley was instructed to re- -
his bill to i.hn Hon bp

louse passed the bill to make allow- -
' tor clerk-hir- e to Postmasters at

nd second-clas- s Postorlices. to
r the cest of clerical labor in

Jey-ord- business.
ouse passed the bill reducinir from

to five centa the cliame for

fey orders not exceeding $5.
passed the bill to ttroteet

festeads within railway limits. (It
fideg that all such settlers restricted

8s than 100 acres, who make addi-- 1

entry under the Acts of March
July, 1879, shall be entitled to
lands covered bv additional entrv

Q'ed without any further cost of
ur settlement and cultivation.)

e of the House
"Ilittee nn Tnutr.fr,...e on.l Pniil.

having charge of the postal tel- -

i'u question, have agreed to report
"Civ to the full rnmmit.teo.on all

Positions for ths rnilJinir or nnr--

H of telegraph lines by the Gov-'en- t.

P'JUse passed the Fitz John Porter
. lean. 171 no... inm 1 " I urajw, A 111.

. ...a wic VlflUUllLlCU uu A tn;iuj
roads, reported a bill amending
rcific Railroads Act to m to com

pel roads to pay to the United States
the amount paid out by it for survey-
ing lands to which they nro entitled.

Riggs, from Committee on Post-oflice- s,

reported back a bill compelling
all vessels of the United States tocarrv
mails to and from foreign jiorts when
offered to them by officers of the Uni-
ted States.

Taylor, from Committee on Tost-oflice-

reKrted adversely a bill grant-
ing pensions to employes of the postal
service who have been in .the service
for twenty years.

GRANT'S BOOK.

Ritrncti from Advanr Shet-T- he Gi-Ml'- g

Auceiton Anecilutei of III Early
Vmn,
"In tho fifth descending generation

my great grandfather, Noah Grant, and
his youngest brother, Solomon, held
commissions in tho English army in
1756, in the war against the French and
Indians. Both were killed that year.
My grandfather, also named Noah, was
then but nine years old. At the break-in- g

out of the war of the revolution,
after the battles of Concord and Lex-
ington, he went with a Connecticut
company to join the continental army
and was present at tho battle of Bunker
Hill. He served until the fall of York-tow- n,

or through tho entire revolution-
ary war."

lie repeats a story told of a horse trade
that he made in his boyhood days as
follows: "There was a Mr. Ralston
living within a few miles of tho village,
who owned a colt which I very much
wanted. My father had offered twenty
dollars for it, but Ralston wanted twenty-l-

ive. I was so anxious to have the
colt that after the owner left I begged
to be allowed to take it at tho price de-

manded. My father yielded, but said
twenty dollars was all the horse was
worth and told me to offer that price.
If it was not accepted I was to oiler
twenty-tw- o dollars and rifty cents and
if that would not get him to givo the
twenty-liv- e dollars. I at once mounted
a horse and went for the colt. When I
got to Mr. Ralston's house I said to
Him: 'Papa says I may offer you twen-
ty dollars for tho colt, but if you won't
take that I am to offer you twenty-tw- o

dollars and fifty cents, and if you won't
take that to give you twenty-fiv- e dol-
lars.' It would not require a Connecti-
cut man to guess tho price finally
agreed upon. The story is really true.
I certainly showed very plainly that I
had come for the colt and meant to
have him. I could not have been over
eight years old at the time. I kept the
horso until he was four vears old,
when he went blind and I sold him for
twenty dollars. When I went to Mays-vill- e

to school in 18116, at the ago of
fourteen, I recognized him as ono of
the blind horses working in the tread-whe- el

of the ferryboat.'"
Referring to his appointment to West

Point, he says that during one of his
school vacations "my father received a
letter from tho Hon. Thomas Morris,
then United States Senator from Ohio.
When ho read it ho said to me:
'Ulysses, I believe you are going to re-

ceive the appointment.'
" 'What appointment?' I inquired.

'To West Point; I have applied for
it.'

" 'But I won't go,' I said.
"He said ho thought I would, and I

thought so too, if he did. I rcallv had
no objection to going to West Point,
except that I had a very exalted idea of
the requirements necessary to get
through and I did not believe Ipossessed
them, and could not bear the idea of
failing. There had been four boys from
our village, or its immediate neighbor-
hood, who had graduated, and never a
failure of any one appointed from
Georgetown, except in the case of the
ono whose place I was to take. He was
the son of Dr. Bailey, our nearest and
most intimate neighbor.

"During my first year's encampment
General Scott visited West Point and
reviewed tho cadets. With his com-
manding figure, his quite colossal size
and showy uniform, 1 thought him the
finest specimen of manhood my eyes
had ever beheld, and the most to be
envied. I could never resemble him in
appearance, but I believe I did have a
presentiineut for a moment that some
day I should occupy his place on re-

view, although I had no intention of
remaining in tho army. But my
experience in a horse trade ten
years before, and tho ridicule
it caused me, were too fresh in my mind
for mo to communicate this presenti-
ment to even my most intimate chum.
The next summer Martin Van Bnren,
then President of the United States,
visited West Point and reviewed the
cadets. But he did not impress me
with tho awe which Scott had inspired.
In fact, I regarded General Scott and
Captain C. F. Smith, the commander
of tho cadets, as the two, men most to
be envied in the nation.

"I was impatient to get on my uni-

form to see how it looked, besides, prob-bl- y,

wanting my old schoolmates, par-
ticularly tho girls, to see me in it. But
tho conceit was kicked out of mo by
two little circumstances that happened
soon after the arrival of the clothes,
and which gave me a distaste for military
life that I never recovered from. Soon
after the arrival of the suit I donned it
and put off for Cincinnati on horse-

back. While I was riding along a
street of that city, imagining that
every one was looking at me with a
feeling akin to mine when I first saw
General Scott, a little urchin, bare-

headed, barefooted, with dirty and rag-

ged pants held up by a singlo gallows
that's what suspenders were called

then and a shirt that had not seen a
washtub for weeks, turned to me and
cried out: 'Soldier, will you work?
No, siree, I'll sell my shirt first.' The
horse trade and its dire consequences
were recalled to my mind."

Qnunnnsinn n't" iiitlimi.n nt. pprtflin

times should be sedulously cultivated.
When we remember how frequently
complex conditions are involved, and to
accord to eacn its appropriate value, we
may well pause and rellect before com-

mitting ourselves to judgments which
may prove to be wrong. Albany Jour-
nal.

THEEE QtMTATIONS.
When a man is hanging, cut him down,

the go through his pockets. Texas Post.
When a man is coughing gi him Red

Star Cogh Cre. Baltimore Neva.
When you want to conquer pain, nSt.

Jaob OIL Philadelphia Ktwt.

FRONTIER LIFE.
An Ompvr Itolutri tho OxtulU or 1IU

Mtrugglti fur Life with Mini Uull
In Dakota.
An officer of the regular army, whoso

death recently took place, and who in
his lifetime was well and favorablv
known in St. Paul, having been sta-
tioned at Fort Snelling, told the follow-in- g

story of his experience on tho
frontier many years ago: One cold day
in the winter of 1866 I started from
Yankton, in a stage, bound for Fort
Randall. My only companion was a
young army officer, journeying to ono
of tho western posts to join his regi-

ment. It hail been snowing hard all
day, and tho four horses attached to tho
stage found it very difficult to drag tho
vehicle through the drifts and over the
bad roads. I and tho young man soon
became engaged in conversation, such
was tho effect of riding in stage in those
days. It was a sufficient introduction
to rido together, and fellow travelers
depended much on one another to pass
away tho weary hours spent in tho
coach. We spent a half day in travel-
ing a short distance. We were both
tired. The young officer suggested tho
propriety of taking horses at tho next
station, which proved to be Springfield.
Ho thought that it would be a change
to get out of tho stage and exercise our-
selves on horseback. I gladly assented,
for I was heartily tired of beinir cooped
n) in a stage. When wo got to Spring-
field wo were served dinner at the eat
ing-hou- at that station. Tho eating-hous- e

was a frontier tavern, and was
presided over by a determined-lookin- g

woman, the woman's looks preventing
any expression of dissatisfaction with
the food or drink. The meal was frugal
in its character, as might naturally bo
expected. The coffee was made of
chicory. We took everything, however,
and never uttered a complaint. We
saw the effects of tho landlady's iron
will on her uejeeted-lookin- g husband.
The lesson taught us to make tho best
of the meal. Wo did so. Afterward
we made arrangements for two saddle
horses, and in a short time after dinner
were on our journey on horseback.

Wo rodo on, when an abrupt turn in
the road brought us suddenly upon a
bull. The animal was plunging about
as if infuriated. Retreat was impossi-
ble, so wo concluded to attack him.
Fortunately we had our ritles hung on
the saddles. I hastily drew mine and
fired at the bull. The ball entered his
side, but apparently had no other effect
than to increase his fury. He rushed
at us, singling mo out as his first victim.
As he ncarcd mo ho made a fearful
plunge. Just before his horns entered
the horso upon which I was seated I
seized him with both hands, and held
him with a grip that only my great
strength and my atlielctio skill made
successful. This saved my life. Tossed
and thrown from side to side, but never
losing my hold on his horns, I struggled,
almost suffocated by the creature's
terrible, scorching, stilling breath,
which, as he would give these snorts
and pull's, would seem liko volumes of
hottest impure air, and I feared would
almost overwhelm mo at times. But
still I tightly held on his horns and
hoped to conquer in some way not ap
parent then. My companion, mean-
while, had been unable to render me any
assistance, for doubting his ability to
kill the bull at a shot, h
wisely refrained from shooting a
all, lest he might increase the
creatures madness. Seeing that I wns
becoming exhausted without exhaust-
ing the bull, theyoung man concluded
that something must bo done quickly
to relieve me. Ho therefore raised the
rillo to shoot, when tho bull, us if de-

termined to shake mo off, gave a mighty
jerk and toMvd mo clear over his head.
I landed in a big snow-ban- k, and so
great was tho force of my fall that I
disappeared entirely from sight, buried
in the snow. The bull appeared sur-
prised, lle.reniained motionless for a
moment. The young man was quick
to see the advantage, and before the
bull could turn to renew tho attack on
either of us the young man shot tho
animal in tho head, which sent
him writhing to the ground. I got out
of the snow-ban- k and sent a second
shot into his carcass, which killed him
instantly. As soon as I had time to
examine myself I found that my hands
were in a terrible condition, and that
my body and legs wero bruised. Wo
hastily mounted our horses, tho colu
weather necessitating prompt action,
and started on to tho next station. We
were soon overtaken by the stage, and
we resumed our seats in that vehicle
and so continued our journey to Fort
Randall. At tho fort I was taken in
charge by the post surgeon. In about
three weeks 1 was all right. At the
fort wo learned that tho bull had been
running at largo for some time, doing
considerable damage. Tho Indians
had shot him repeatedly, but had not
succeeded in hitting liim in a vital
spot. The wounds only increased his
fury. He was generally regarded as a
dangerous cieature. iit. Paul rioneer
Press.

A SOLEMN WARNING.

Why Montana Cook Will Not Dare to Oo
on Sprees.

One of the principal reasons that
hotel keepers, restaurant men and
othefs have always given for employ-
ing Chinese labor instead of that
of whito men, has been that the
Chinese could be depended upon, while
tho white help, after working a week
or so, would get drunk and leave their
employers in the lurch. It is not thus
in the town of Anaconda, Mon. The
Chinamen have all been run out of that
town, and they have found a way to
make white men fill the places accepta-
bly. The manager of one of the
largest restaurants in Anaconda states
that since all the Chinamen have been
"fired," the cooks in his place have
been waited on by the Knights of
Labor and notified that, in the event
of their getting drunk or failing to cook
the meals on time or in proper shape,
they will be tarred and feathered and
driven out of town, and if their succes-
sors neglect their work a more severe
example will be made of them. The
Knights of Labor up in that section
evidently understand the anti-cool- ie

question better than the agi-
tators of Tacoma. Portland Ortgonian.

' OUR COINAGE.

Tl. Olil-Tlm- e Mint or the
UfHilllr.

The very earliest coin struck for
America was a brass shilling, for tho
Burmuda or Suninier Islands, in 1612.
On tho obverse was a bow and tho
legend "Summer Island," with tho
value, Xlld. On the reverse was a ship
under sail firing a gun. In 16.V2 Mass.
ohusetts coined tho Pine Tree shilling.
John Hull was mint-maste- r, and the
Mint stood on his land in Boston. The
first pieces struck were mere planchds,
stamped on ono side N. E. and on tho
other with tho value. Xlld, VId, Hid.
October 19, 16.V2, the Pino Treo money
was coined. On the obverse was a pine
tree inclosed by a double ring, contain-
ing the legend: "MasathusetUin;" and
on tho rcverso a double ring and "New
England, An. Dom.," with tho date in
figures and the denomination occupying
tho field within tho inner circle. "Ten
years later a twopenny piece was added
to the list. This coinage was discon-
tinued in lG.StJ, but strangely it all bears
the date 1652 on the shillings, sixpences
and thrippencos, while all tho two-
pennies are dated 1662.

Virginia in 1773 had a
copper coinage.

Iu tho reign of George I. a coinage
was issued for America by Great
Britain. The pieces wero known as
'Rosa Amerieanas," and wero of a
mixed metal, resembling brass.

In 1783, a silversmith in Annapolis,
Md., began the manufacture of shillings,
sixpences and threepences. The
shilling had on tho obverse two clasped
hands and the legend "I. Chalmers,
Annapolis." Tho field on tho reverse
has in one part a serpent and in
another two birds holding a branch in
their beaks.

During tho period of the Confedera-
tion, 1778-178- tho power to coin
money was vested not only in the
Federal Congress, but in tho several
States. Many of them took advantage
of it to issue copper coins. In June,
1785, Vermont gave to Reuben Harmon
tho right to make copper money for
that State for two years. Ho started a
mint at Rupert, and made cents that
bore an eye and the legend:
"Vermont ensium Respubliea."

In 1785 Connecticut granted to Hop-
kins, Hillhouse and Goodrich tho right
to coin ten thousand pounds of copper
cents, and on this appeared a fenialo
figure, with a staff and olivo branch,
which, modified, appeared on later
silver coins after the adoption of the
Constitution.

New Jersey granted tho right to coin
to Mould. Goodsby and Cox. Tho firm
quarreled, and two of them started an-

other mint, so that two were run, and
between them produced 10,000 in
copper cents. These coins boro a
horse's head and a plow.

October 17, 1786, Massachusetts
tho establishment of a mint to

ooin gold, silver and copper, and
Joshua Witheral was authorized to pro-
vide the necessary facilities. No gold
nor silver wns issued, however. Tho
copper cents and half cents produced
bore tho first imago of the eagle grasp-
ing a bunch of arrows.

In 1874 Mr. Jefferson made a report
to the Congress which fixed the decimal
svstenv and provided for the issue by
the Federal government of four coins,
viz: A goltl piece of if 10 value, a silver
dollar, a dime, or tenth of a dollar, sil-

ver, and a hundredth of a dollar in
copper. The contract for copper coin-
age was let to Mr. Jarvis, to make
threo hundred tons of tho same. This
copper cent boro the words: "Mind
Your Business," which gave it tho
name of tho ' Franklin Cent." These
words were not authorized by law.
The first deposit of pild bullion for
coinage at the Unitou States Mint was
on February 12, 1795. It was made by
Moses Brown, a Boston merchant, 'and
amounted to $2,276.22.

Tho first gold coins made were 744
half-eagle- s, July 31, 1795. Tho first
delivery of eagles was of 400 pieces, on
the 22d of the following September.
The first coinage of quarter eagles was
delivered in 1796. Tlie first deposit of
silver bullion was July 18, 1794, made
by the Bank of Maryland, and con-

sisted of French coins, amounting to
$80,715.05. Tho first silver coins were
delivered October 15th of that year,
consisting of 1,758 dollars. There was
a small coinage of half-dime- s. In 1796
tho dime aid quarter-dolla- r wero added
to tho silver coinage. Tho half-doll- ar

appeared in 1807.
The coinage of the silver dollar was

suspended in 1804, and was not re-

sumed until 1836. In 1851 the three-ce- nt

piece was added to tho coinage.
This, with tho various nickel coins,
completes the list of coins issued by the
Federal Mints. The shilling aim

cent pieces were never
coined by the United States. A great
many experimental pieces have been
issued that were not of tho authorized
coinage. The shillings and sixpences
coined by the States were long in cir-

culation, but wo have not seen one cur-
rent for more than thirty years. Alia
California.

WANTED TO HELP.

Tha Lively Intercut a Farmer Took In
New Kallroad.

Tho best test of a man's willingness
to aid in a good cause is to ask him to
contribute money toward its support.
If he stands this severe test and con-

tributes according to his means, the
sincerity of his protestations may be
accepted.

But one is often reminded of a farmer
who, on being approached by the agent
of a proposed railroad, exclaimed vo-

ciferously:
"Yes, I'm In favor of railroads first,

last and all the time. Railroads are a
civilizing influence; they cause the
waste places to blossom as the rose.
You can put me down as a man who
will help build a railroad."

The agent was delighted. As the
farmer waa rich, the agent supposed
that the farmer would take about fifty
thousand dollars worth of stock, so be
took out his books and asked:

"For how much stock shall I put you
down?"

"Waal," aaid the farmer, "I suppose
you can put me down for seventy-fiv- e

cents, if it runs near my farm. IouM$
Companion.

At ono of the schools tho master. In
a general exercise, wrote tho word
"dozen" on tho blaekboaid, and asked
tho pupils to each writo a sentence con-

taining tho word. Ho was somewhat
taken aback to find on one of tho papers
tin following unique sentence: "1
dozen know my lesson." A'. Y. Tribune.

"Toin,'f said an Irishman to his
office boy, "was the lump of ice put In
the water cooler "No, sir,"
replied the youth, "it wii leftover from
laNt evening, and as it was a large
lump, 1 thought it would answer."
"You did, eh? you rascal! Throw it out!
throw it out! and put in some fresh ice,
an' niver agin try to palm off a stale
article on me." 7Wi .u Jllmlr.

"Mother," said a little Rockland
girl, looking up from her book, "what
does transatluntx mean?'' "Oh, across
the Atlantic, of course. Don't bother
me, you made me forget my count."
"Does trans always mean across?" "I
suppose it does. If you don't stop
bothering me with your qucstionsyou'Il
go to bed." "Then docs transparent
mean a cross parent?" Ten minules
later she was resting in her little couch.
Rockl'tiul N. .) Courier.

The K'ootl rcpiilnf Ion of "Brown's
Bronchial Troche" for the relief of
Coughs, Colds, and Throat Diseases, has
given them a favorable notoriety,

Tho world moves. It proUbly finds It
cheaper to move than pay rent.

HOW WOMEN WOULD VOTE.

Were women allowed to vote, every one
In the land who has used Dr. Pierre's
"Favorite 1'rencrlptlon" would vote it to
be an ufaillng remedy for the diseases
peculiar to her sex. By druggists.

A shortcut to fortune Cutting coupons.

CATARRH A New Treatment has boe
whereby a permanen t cure is eltcoted In

from one to three application!!, l'arlloulurs and
treaUse tree on receipt of Btamp. A. H. IUxoN
& Son, 305 KIiik U went, Toronto, Canada.

CZ

Wnan Baby iraa nick, yn gave her CA8TORIA,
When aha wu a Child, alio cried for CASTORIA,
When the boeame Mlaa, aha clung to CASTtfRIA,
Wueu aue had ClUldrea, she gave Uwu CA3TOIUJ

Why ko llmplnn around with your
boots run over, when Lyon s Heel SUlleu
era will keep them straight.

The best Anklo Hoot and Collar Pads
are made of zinc and leather. Try them.

Relief is immediate and a cure sure,
Piso's Remedy for Catarrh. CO cents.

Dr. Henley's Celery, Beef and Iron cures
Neuralgia and Nervous Headaches.

Thy Okrmra for breakfast.

HHJHB vy

BITTERS
Combining- - IB09 with PIBK TEGKT1BLR
TONUX, qolrkly and completely CLEiNNKS
and LNBHUKS TUB BLOOD. Qulckeat
the action of the Liter and Kidney. Clean tka
compleiloa, aakra the ikla imooth. It dot lot
Injure the teeth, ranne headache, or produce

0T1IKB IB0.1 MEDICINES DO.
Phjmicl!U and Drorrlrta ererfwhere recommend It,

Mil II1111H D. Latham, In otflea of Welle, Fenro
A Oo.'e KilirwM, Sin Kreni'ieeii. Cel., eKyei "1

with Impure Hlond end Malaria fur atmut four
years, anil tried altniMt every kind of aiedicine with-
out relief. After ueina Brown's Iron Bitters for
three months I was as well and strong as ever."

Ai.ha Smith, Maryertlle. flal., says: " I bare d

with Scrofula lor the pant two yean and have
tried many different medicines without relief. After
takinic two bottles of brown's Iron Bitters 1 am en-
tirely eured."

Mit. K, A.Frost, Fresno, Oal., sars! "I hate
Buttered with Impure Blood for nearly nve years, I
have used three bottles of Brown's Iron Bitters and
am now well."

Miss Ida llBiKirnnnrr. Diinn, Oat., says: "I
haveueed Brown's Iron Bitters for Impure Blood
with very benettoial results."

Genuine has above Trade Mark and erosasrl red llnea
on wrapper. Tnke no other. Made only by

BKOWN IIIKMICAL O., UALTIMOKK, MO.

SNKIili. HEITSHL' ft WOODAItl),
WholvsaloAKeits, Portland, Or,

American Exchange Hotel,
SANSOME STREET.

Opposite Wells, Kanco 8c Co..i Kx proas OHloe,

SAN FRANCISCO.

KAKMKHS and FAMILIKHMERCHANTS, will llnd it to lie the nuwt
oonvenlimt an well aa the moMt comfortable and

CHH'c4uble lintel in the city to stop at Tem-
perance prlnelnli'H. Tulilu flint-dux- Board
and room, II, .V and I1..V) per day, Nice
nkiKlo rooms. 60 omits pur iiIkIiL Free Coach
toaad from the Hotel.

(HAS. & WM, MONTOOMKTIY. PronrV

I CURE FITS!
Vilaen 1 say cure 1 do ml mesa
time and theniiave them return airun. I ninaa a mill

calcors. I have mails the dlieaie ot VITA, Kl'ILKfril
or FALLINtiHICKNKtJlla llfeOoag study. Iwerra!ittn
remedy to cure the worst caaes- Because othsrs bavi
failM Is no reaaon for not now reced ing a cure. Send a
once tor a treaties and a free Dottle of luy InfaUlbl
remedyt Olvs Eipress and foal Omce. It (set IS JoH

if r.ir a tnat, suu t win cure j..Uilrsss Dr. 11. U. BOOT. n Pearl St., MswTork.

1 CURES WHIM ALL ELSE FAILS. t rijBeat UniKh Hymn. Tiihihh kkw.. fjs MIn time. ni nv rtniiztfut..

"DR. fOUZEAU'S

FRENCH SPECIFIC

G. & G.
Will cure (with care) the worst cases In five to seven
days. Each box contains a practical treatise on fie.
rial dlieasos, with full instruction for (100
Pes) Price, 13.

J. C. STEELE, Agent,
638 Market 8treet, Ban Franolaoo, Cat.

Did you Sup--

pose Mustang Liniment only good

for horses? It is for inflamma-

tion of all flesh.

HK

Absolutely Pure.
TMi Dowiler err rarlea, A ot uritr.

rtnnKUi anil wlivleanmramia, liw economical tlua
Uie onlmarr kMnla, ai A cannot ba onlil hi cotnmU.
tlo wall iho niiiltltinle of low tent, hurt wuwtt
alum or nlimiihata powilrn. Mil only hi aaua
botal luiata ruwum ta., iu nwi ami, n. i.

4k BACH.STEINWAY.i' luMiilnh I'unos; Uunut
OiYint, uaiiil liitlrnmt'nM. Luiviut Mix at Hneat
Muaic and Hooka llamli mi' piled at Kaatam irtcaa

M. Ok V. frmt Stnwl. Sn r'rUKiieo.

Io not nib your clothes

LADIES! whenyoucan wash without
tuborwanhhoard. Catinfao-Ho- n

miarttnti't'il or nmnev
r funded. Hend 15 cents. Bilvor, to M. K. TCH-ltKI.- I,

&('().. Kumeiwit. Mich. Airenta wanted.

RADICALLY CUIIKD hr 1

RUPTURE FltroeilJri'iit plHoovrry. Thou
ammor patienta cored IT Tuna

own miMKX, No Kiperlinent! It dm tha Worfct

Pm. PiKKca k 80S. 7ll Au di ML. Man Kranotwo, l!al

Tne UHViiS' Ul'lOi. ta
laaurtl SJrpl. and March,
each year. i MSB pagoa,

El I I Skill'. inch, with ovrr
3, BOO tlliiatratlona
whole SMtttir Uallerjr.
U 1 V UM uoleaale Priooa

dlrrrt to comumhit on all gooda for
personal or family uae. Telia bow to
order, and glvta uul roat of every-thin- g

yon uae, eat, drink, wear, or
have fun with. Tticae INVALVAHLK
HOOKS) contain information gleaned
from the markrta of the world. We
will mall a copy to any ad
dreaa upon receipt of 10 eta. to defray
riprnae of mailing-- . It us hear from
yon. Iteapectfully,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
87 c 82 YVnbauB Arane, Chic-- , III

PibiiliLToc ReCTocnitort
n uie tfcssl)f fr tlio euro ai
ih.rnicincnt of the itenerant-
or k: 4) is. IhetontiituuuaMMJUal

Kill 1 1 iwrmeatmif
Iot tho p.irt mutt ntttrmm to healthy actioa l

not confound f hit with lilectno
Mr 111 advertuctl to curt all tut

. frn. head to toe. It for lb
'

ON li ipeciftc piirpoM.
btr iircuUrf giving full fat

frtniMtion, addrcM Choover
VLrctrv- Belt Co.. im Vtwliiiw
tnn Si t.:ti.hJr( tit.

- JllKKIU'i'A TKiraW
Von am allowed a We rrtdl of thirty ifnus of the

nseofDr. Dye's Celebiatod Vnltalo Iloltwlth Klectrlo
Busixmaory Aiipllnnucs, for t he speedy M lot nndwr-nmni'-

on roof AVrnnus Dthillty, loasof IKolitv.and
lMinVuxxi, nnd all kindred troubles. Also fur many
other dlsensos. Complete restoration to HcAlth.VlKor
andMannoodirunratileed. No rlk Is Incurred. Ilius
trnted pninphlot In smfcii eaivJois malliHl free, by
addraasluf Voltaic licit o Marshall, Uluh.

REJUVENATOR

.This ttrrnt Rtrrtigf Vnlnc Frmedv and
Arrve) Tonic I'urra Miflinut Full. Nervous
snd l'hyii.-a- l Debility, Loss of Vitality, Weakness,
Virile Decline, luipoteoay, Oveiseniiltlvo Conditions,
Prostatitis, Kidney and madder Coimilninta, Dlseast nt
the Mood, Eruptions, and all the evj itfccta of youthful
follies and eicuuit'i ; rnianeiitly fXentleg all inrol.
untsry weakentiie; drains upon the system, however tliey
occur, reitoruuj Lout Maaliood. however coniplloated tlie
oasa may be, and where all other renietUoa have failed.
A rerninnrnt fare Absolutely Guurnnlfed.

Price ? W per bottle, or five bottles for f 10. Rem
noon receipt of price, or (I.O.D.. to any sdilrrm, itricV
lj arlvste, l.y IMI. . It. K Al l HXM.m krarny tllrrel, Han Francisco 4'nl.
9t e lf ..a.cr . Hulholenl to show Its

one applying by letter.
itatliitf symptoms and aga

t'oiiauiiaiiuus, airiuiiy oouildttuthat, by latter or at
office, mis

THE SPECIALIST,
No. 11 Kearny St., San Francisco, Cai

TllKATS AI L ClIROXIC, Rl'KCML AND PkIVATM DlS M
wirit Wo.Miaari L Miiocwis.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY I
I. a Vw r n ii mipe Ine

J XprvouM Dvhllity, t.im
Kty, "i MuMuhmI, i'fiiMF
.i-- 4 and all tho evil

tiltccU of youthful follice

tOl'iW IVJ "lll'KIHjr imO.VffIIHBili 'M liquor. IH Mint if.
. f.fi wholsanmilsrnhvsijuiB.

Micraduute of the lli.'.cr
alty of reiinsrlvama. n.

( 1 sortie to forfeit I

(vv; . in rnm n( tins kin.' lis
I Itul MlrntunttiYt. (tin.

ricrhii special advice and trt'iitnicnt) will not cure
II.W a bottle, or fntir times the quantity .', at it to
any address on receipt of prlco, or C. O. I). In prirat
name If duslrod, by Ur. Mlutlf, It Kemrn Nt.,
S. y. CuL Kund for list of questions and pamphlet.

HAMVLtt HOTTt.K tltKK
trill ba aont to any one applying br letter, stating
vmptoms, sex and airo. Htrlct socrecy In regard tt

ail business transactions

DR. VANMONCISCAR,
PIRMAMENTLY LOCATED AT

18 and 184 Third Ht 1'ortlaad, Or.
Is a regular

graduate In
medicine, baa
been longer en
gaiied In the
(uncial treat-
ment of all ve-

neris, Heiual
and Ohronlo
ilaeases than
suv other Phy-
sician in tlie
West, as cit;
papers attnw,
and old real
dents know.r ft 7- 1- aKHHt re

Swsrd fw any
Tcaie whfll he

' falls to cure.
coming umter
hit tieatnwnt,

' by following hi
ui motions.

Tin v A w l. ttu. mnat mnvuf ill T.iins and Throat Dno
tor ln America. He will tell yeu your trouble wlthous
asking you a alngle question, and

n arrant a rrrassrsi ur
In the fullowlns dineases: Nervous DebiMtv, Hpermatr.
rhies, rlomln.l Loaeei, Heiual Decay, fslling Memory,
Weak Eyes. Blunted Development, Uck of
poverlnlied llliKKl, rtraplee. Impediment to Mmiiaitei
sIm, Mood and Hkla Diseases, Hyphllls, Eruptions. Hair
railing, Bone I'alus, Hwelilnga, wira innau, I'lcerv,
EHeeU of Merciry, Kidney and Bladder Troubles, W eak
Hack. Hurnlne Lrlne. Incontinence, oorrhiea, Uleet,
Htrtcture, receives searching treatise. , prompt relief
and cured for life.

NKKVOUH DIHEAHKH (Wit OT wimoui orewio.1
Diseased Discbarges cured promptly without hindrance
to biiBlnesB.

BOTH HEXES consult emiadenUalbj. If In trouble
saM or write. Delays are da'nerou.
k Diseases of the Eye and Ear; Ulceration or Catarrh,
Internal or eiternal; Deafness or Paralysis, Hinging or
Roaring Noises, Thickened Dram, etc., permeoenUf
eared. AMTOttloe hours, 111 to I r M Osll or ad-

dress 1U and IM Third sV. PovUand, Orafoa.


